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ABSTRACT

Adherence of Neisseria gonorrhoeae to human buccal epithelial

cell-s was assessed by three methods, radiolabelling of gonococci

with f4c ot I25r, visual- and viabl-e counts. These methods confirmed

the adherence of strain 191 type I cerls but adherence of type 4

organisms was only observed with the radiolabelling procedure. Also

adherence of type I cell-s was lower when assessed by visual counting.
The viable coirnt assay was shown to be the most suitabl-e method of
the three adherence assay methods to study the adherence of gonococci

to human buccal cerls. with the viable count assay method, type I
gonococci of six strains varied in their ability to adhere to the

host buccal cells in contrast with type 4 organisms a}l of which did
not adhere. Adherence \Àras not significantly different at pH values

of 5.2-7.9 and viability of the gonococci was not an important factor.

However, adherence depended on time and the gfonococci:buccal ce]1 ratio.

A number of potential inhibitors of gonococcus-buccal cell-

adherence was investigated with the viable count assay. D-g1ucose,

D-mannose, lactose, D-galactose, alpha-methyl-D-galactoside,

alpha-methyl-D-glucoside, heparin and N-acetylneuraminic acid

did not inhibit the adherence of the 191 type I strain. Four

lectins, concanavalin A, wheat germ, soybean, and peanut agglutinins,

had no inhibitory effect. However, ganglioside (bovi-ne Type rrr)

showed inhibition which was concentration-dependent. This suggests

that all or a part of the ganglioside molecule is analogous either

to the buccal ce11 or gonococcal receptor.
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CHAPTER T

ÏNTRODUCTTON

The adherence of Neisseria gonorrhoeae to various eucaryotic

ce1l types is a recently recognized and studi-ed phenomenon

(Swanson, L973; Ward and Watt, 1972) . Since pili were first
discovered.on virulent type I and type 2 cells (Jephcot.t et al.,
L97L) , they tirere thought to be responsible for gonococcal ad-

herence. However, recent, observations on the adherence of the

non-pilated types 3 and 4 suggest that non-pilar surface com-

ponents are capable of facilitating adherence as well (Tebbutt

et al. , 1976; James-Holmquest et â1.,. L974) . There has been

no positive id.ent,ification of the surface component or components

which facilitate this adherence. One approach to identifícatj-on
of the surface structures involved is through the use of compounds

such as carbohydrates, which are known to be present on the

surface of the gonococcus and epithelial cell. This could be

achieved by attempting to inhibit, adherence with these compounds

in a competitive situation. It is the aim of this study to

investigate several methods of assaying adherence of gonococci

to human buccal cells and to study factors affecting adherence

in vitro and to make use of carbohydrates and lectins in character-

i-zíng those st,ruclures on the gonococcus surface which may be

involved.



CHAPTER. IÏ

LITERATURE REVTEW

Biology of the Gonococcus

Neisseria gonorrhoeae is a nutritionally fastidious, gram -

negative, aerobi-c, diplococcus, first described by Neisser j-n

1879 and first cultured on artificial medium in 1882 (Cited by

Davis et a1., L973)

The various colonial morphologies displayed by this species

have been well characterízed (Kellogg et aI., L963, 1968; Jephcott

and Reyn, I97L; Reyn et al. , L97L; Chan and !üiseman' L975).

Although only colonial types I, 2 and 4 have been dealt with in

this study, types 1', 3 and 5 are included in Tab1e I for the

sake of comparison. Colony types 1 and/or 2 are more typically

seen upon primary subculture of appropriate specimens taken

from infected hosts, whereas types 1' , 3, 4, and 5 are more

commonly derived from further passages in vitro. It has also

been observed that within colonial types color and hence opacity

can vary greatly (Brown et al. , 1974¡ Jephcott and Reyn, I97L¡

Diena et aI. , 1974¡ Swanson, L977i James and Swanson, l-978 b;

Salit et al. , 1978) . According to Swanson (1977, L978) , variation

in colony coloration and opacity is not due to a chromophoric

metal-containing protein. However, the darker color does appear

to be associated with the presence of proteins with molecular

weights varying from 24,000-30,000 daltons " These proteins seem

to promote gonococcus-to-gonococcus adherence thereby affecting

gonococcal growth. This may be responsible for the darker

colored colonies. Gonococci from light,ly colored colonies may

possess traces of these proteins or lack them entirely (Walstad



TABLE T

CHARACTERTSTICS OF THE COLONIAL MORPHOLOGIES OF N.GONORRHOEAE

Type Size Colorâ Elevation Edge opacityb Structure Referencec
(mm)

1 0.5 d. g. convex entire tI amorphous l.
1 I 0 .7 v. d. g. convex crenated op granular 2.

2 0 .5 d. g. convex entire t.I amorphous 1.

3 1.0 1.b. low convex entire tl granular 1.

4 1.0 c. low convex entire tp amorphous I.
5 1.4 d,b. convex crenated op granular 2. , 3.

a. d.9. (dark gold) ; 1.b. (light brown); c. (colorless); v.d.g. (very dark

gold) ; d.b. (dark brown) .

b. t1(translucent) ; tp(transparent) ; op(opaque) .

c. 1. Kellogg et al. (1963,1968).

2. Chan and Wiseman (f975).

3. Jephcott and Reyn (I97L).



et al- , 1977) - rn contraEt to gonococci from transparent or
lighter colonies those from opaque or darker colonies are
aggregated and trypsin sensitive. Watt et a1. (Igi-B) have
shown that gonococci which lacked a surface protei_n with a

molecul-ar weight of 29,000 daltons adhere as wel-I to mucosal_

ce11s as g'onococci possessing this protein. rf this protei_n
is one of those associated with colony color ánd opacity then this
evidence suggests that ad.herence of gonococci- is eucaryotic celrs
is independent of these proteins.

As shown in Figure 1 the typical envelope of Gram-negative
bacteria includes an inner cytoplasmic membrane fol_lowed by a

periplasmic space containing a thin rigid peptidoglycan layer.
These structures are surround.ed by an outer trilamellar membrane,

invariably containing lipopolysaccharide (Lps) . capsules, piri
and f1agella may also be found in Gram-negative bacteria (costerton
et al. , L97 4) .

The cell envelope of the g'onococcus fits the above description
but does not possess flagelra (swanson, Lg72,. Novotny et â1., 1975¡
lvolf-tr{atz et â1., L976) - There is some evidence which suggests that
the gonococcus may possess a capsule (see page g). Wol_f_Watz et al-
(1976) have compared the outer membrane (O¡4) of E. coli with that of
the gonococcus- rn contrast to E. coli, the oM of the gonococcus \,vas

found to be unattached to the pepti-dogrycan layer, more permeable to
gentian violet and showed a low lipase activity. There were fewer
proteins in the OM of the gonococcus and thelz were more hydrophilic
than those of E- coli- similarities in the oi4 of the trvo organisms
include density, Lps carbohydrates, fatty acids and phospholipicrs.
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Gonococcal Surface Components

Pili: Gonococci from colony types 1 and 2, but not 3

or 4, v¡ere found to possess pili (Jephcott et âI., l.97I¡

Swanson et al. ,L97I) and it has been de¡nonstrated that they

are antigenically heterogeneous (Novotny et al. , LgTs; Buchanan,

L975) - No electron microscopically visible pili could be

detected on cells from colony types 3 and. 4 and. Buchanan

(1978) could. detect no non-filamentous pilus antigen in colony

type 4 gonococci from three strains, using an enzyme-linked

immunosorbenÈ assay. Gonococcal pili are 7-B nanometers in
diameter and can vary in length from 2-4 microns (swanson et al.,
1971); and are composed of protein subunits of varying molecular

weights (16,000-24,000 daltons) (Buchanan et al., Lg77: pearce

et aI. , 7978¡ Hermodson et â1., LgTg). Some gonococcal piIi,
apparentry, have some hexose residues and phosphate groups

associat,ed with their subunits (Robertson et êr., Lg77) . An

unusual terminal- amino acid, N-methylphenyralanine, and a
homologous, N-terminal, hydrophobic sequence have been found in
antigenically dissimÍlar pili preparations from four strains
of gonococci (Hermodson et â1., 1978) . pili have been correlated.
with gonococcal viruLence and have been implicated. in attachment

to erythrocytes (Punsalang and. sav¡yer, l-9732 Koransky et êr.,
1975; lriaitkins, r974), leucocyt,es (Blake et al. , rgTs) , and other
eucaryotic ceI1s (Swanson, 1973¡ James-Holmquest et. aI. , l-974;

Tebbutt et al., L976; Mardh and Westrom, 1976; Tramont an¿ i^iilson,
L977; Pearce and Buchanan, 1978) . Although types I and 2 gonococci

grov¿n in vitro possess pili the question still arises concerning

in vivo pilus production and its significance (James and Swanson,

1978 a¡ Evans, 1978) .



outer membrane proteins: The outer membrane protein
composition of the gonococcus is relatively simple and less

complex than that of E. cori (wolf:watz et al. , L976i Johnston

et al. , Ig74). Three major proteins have been identified in
isolated outer membranes of gonococci. These have mol-ecular

wei-ghts of 34,500, 22,000 and. 11,500 daltons (Johnston et aL.,
Lg74) . Simi-Iar findings v¡ere obtained by Wolf-Watz (Lg75) wit,h

their predominating protein rraving a molecular weight of 35,ooo

daltons. The fr-rnction of the 34,500 dal-ton "prj-ncipal outer
membrane protein" has not been elucidated, although ínvolvement

in resistance to serum bactericidal activity has been shown

(Hildebrandt et, al., 1978). It also seems to be present in all
gonococcal strains, although ranging in molecular weight from

32,000-39,000 daltons (Johnston et â1., 1976; Hildebrandt et a1.,
I978; Heckels, L977, I97B; Swanson, L}TB). The second predominant

protein (22,000 daltons) al-so appears to vary in molecular
weight and may or may not be present (Heckels, rgTB; Lamden and

Heckels, 1979) . A third major outer membrane protein (protein
III) has been shown by Heckels (L978) to be located on the inner
surface of the outer membrane and was present in arl gronococcal

strains tested. The function of this protein is not yet known.

Although the functions of the gonococcal out.er membrane proteins
are not well defined, indications are that they may be important
in g'onococcal interaction with eucaryotic cells, with the leucocyte
association factor (LAF) serving as an example of this (Swanson,

]-977) .

Lipopolysaccharide moiety: components of Lps have been

identified through analysis of purified Lps of gonococci from

various colony types (Maeland, !969,- perry et â1., rg75; stead



et al., L975¡ Wolf-llat,z et aI., 1975; Wiseman and Caird, L977).

Glucose galactose, glucosamine, heptose, 2-keto-3-deoxyoctonic

acid (KDO), phosphate and Lipid A are commonly observed. con-

stituents. Rhamnose, xylose, fucose, galactosamj-ne, mannose

and N-acetylneuraminic acid are other saccharides reported to
be present, variably, in gonococcal LpS (perry et al. , L975¡

wiseman and caird, I977) , suggesting the presence of additional
side chains attached to the core oligosaccharide. The LPS has

been implicat.ed in adherence to eucaryotic cells (!rIat.t et al.,
1978). It is known that bacterial polysaccharides can be in-
volved in this interaction (Costerton et ãI., L977; Gibbons and.

van Houte, 1975; Jones, L977; Freiner et al., L97B).

Lipopolysaccharide receptors have been shown to be present on

human erythrocytes and leucocytes (Springer et â1., Lg73).

Capsule: Some evidence based on light and electron
microscopy suggests the presence of a capsule-like external
layer on the gonococcus, composed of porysaccharide material,
which can be present in both in vitro and. in vivo-grown gonococci

(Hendley et aI. , L977i James and swanson, Lg77; Rj-chardson and

Sad.off , L977¡ Demarco de Hormaeche et al-. , L97g). The quality
and quant.iLy of this layer seems to be strain-dependent and it,s
presence seems to depend on the culture medium (Hendley et â1.,
1977; Richardson and Sad.off , L977) .

I^Iith respect to eucaryotic ce11 association of gonococci,

the capsule appears to be correrated. with inhibition of
phagocytosis by human leucocytes (Richardson and Sad.off, I977¡

Hendley et al-., L977) and there is evidence which shows that
an encapsulated. variant of the p9 strain adhered ress werl
to human buccal cells and HEp-2 cells t,han the non-encapsulated



form" This decreased attachment of encapsulated gonococci

epithelial cells may be due to blocking or masking of some

the gonococcal surface adhesins by the capsular material.

Adherence of Bacteria to Eucaryotic Cel1s

Bacteria associated with animals, whether normal flora or

non-indigenous f1ora, exhibit specific surface interaction with

animal ceLls, leading to attachment. Alt,hough a number of the

bacteriaL surface components which mediate this adherence have

been identified in a few cases, the majority of bacteria in-

cluding N. gonorrhoeae have not had. their attaching antigens

or adhesins thoroughly examined as yet.

Studies with E. coli have indicated that this organism

can attach to gastrointestinal and urinary tract epithelium.

One or more surface components may facilitate this attachment

including pili, LPS, K-antigen-associated components and a

mannose-specific surface protein (Salit and Got.schlich, L977 ¡

Fowler and Stamey, 1977; Ofek et a1. , L977 i Smith, 1977 ¡

Svanborg-Eden, L978¡ Eshdat et â1. , L97B; Schaeffer et â1.,

L979). E. coli, horvever, is not unique in its possession of

multiple adhesins as many other organisms appear to possess

several attaching mechanisms and possible receptor sites on

the host celI. Examples include Streptococcus mutans which

has an undefined, primary interaction with tooth enamel and

has a secondary, glucan-mediated attachment system (Jones, L977)

Streptococcus pyogenes appears to attach via both M-protein

and lipoteichoic acid (Gibbons and van Houte, 7975; Beachey and

Ofek,1976; Alkan et â1., L977). Vibrios, commensal oral

Streptococclle species, corynebacÈeria, human indigenous enteric

t.o

of
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org:anisms, lactobacilli and Bordetella apparently possess

several adhesins and agglutinins which are important in epithelial

adherence (Savage , L972; Jones , 1977) .

The subject of this investigation, N. gonorrhoeae, also

appears to have several surface components which are directly

involved in adherence to eucaryotic cells (Smith, L977; lriard and

lrlatt, 1977; Swanson, 1977¡ Jones , L977) .

Adherence of N. gonorrhoeae to Eucar¡/otic Ce1ls

hlard and lrlatt (L972) studied human urethral cells of males

infected. with [. gonorrhoeae using transmission electron microscopy

(TEM) which demonstrated apparent diplococcal forms closely

associated with the membranes of the epithelial cells and mucous-

secreting ce1ls. Some of the gonococcal cells (diplococcal forms)

can be seen by TEM deeply embedded in the host cells. This suggests

that random association, resulting from preparation of specimens

for TEM, \¡¡as not solely responsible for the intimate contact of

gonococci and host urethral cells. This implied that an attach-

ment mechanism was responsible for the interaction.

Swanson (1973) reported that pilated type 2 gonococci

associated t,o a much greater extent with suspensions and monolayers

of human amnion cells (HAM) than did the non-pilated type 4 ceIIs.
The latter exhibited litt.le adherence whereas the former's ad-

herence, apparently, r¡ras mediaLed by the pili. On occasion HAM

cel1s r¡¡ere found to contain intracellular gonococci surrounded by

"membrane-1imited" vesicles, suggesting that ingestion had

occurred after the gonococci had attached.

Waitkins and Flynn (1973) have gro\^/n types 1 and 4 gonococci

in cultures of mouse fibroblast cells, Vero monkey-kidney cells
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and LLCMK2 (derived) monkey-kidney cells and electron micro-
graphs, rj-ke those of lrtard and watt (L972) , show evj-dence of
attachment with ingestion of g:onococci.

James-Holmquest et al. (Lg74) found that type I pilated
gonococci showed greater atLachment to human spermatozoa than

non-pilated type 4. Attachment of either type was unaffected
by heat or formaldehyde which suggests that viabilit,y was not
a factor. It was also shown that incubatíon of type I organisms

with antiserum t,o pili red.uced attachment to leveIs observed

for untreated type 4, although the puri-ty of the pilus preparation
used to induce antibody was questionable. In ad.dition to these

findings, the authors also observed that j-ncubation of other
type I and type 4 organisms with antiserum did not affect attach-
n¡ent. unfortunat.ely, no attempt was made to separate the un-

attached bacteria from spermatozoa before countíng and. this
could lead to unreliable data.

Punsalang and Sawyer (1973) cl-aimed that only types 1 and

2 gonococci attached. to buccar epitheliar cells, agglutinated
erythrocytes from various mammalian sources and resisted
phagocytosis by ra-bbit or human leucocytes, whereas type 4

gonococci did not. Trypsi-nízation or pre-treatment of gonococci

with antibody to pili inhibited both hemagglutination and

attachment to buccar cells in vitro and rendered type r cells
more suseptible to phagocytosis. It was also found that rabbit
erythrocytes attached to type 1 but not to type 4 colonies.
None of the carbohydrates tested incruding D-glucose, martose,

D-mannitol, dulcitol, D-sorbitol, raffinose, saccharose, lactose,
D-fructose, D-galactose, D-mannose and. inulin, nor treatment

of erythrocytes with trypsin or neuraminidase inhibited hemagglut-
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ination by type 1 organisms.

A fallopian tube model- has been used by l,üard et al. (L974)

who showed, with electron microscopy, microvifli of the fallopian

tube mucosa adherent to pilated gonococci with subsequent penetration

-of the mucosal lining and establj-shment of infection in the lamina

propria. Although large numbers of gonococci were attached to

secretory cells the ciliated cells were essentially free of ad-

hering and intracellular gionococci.

Swanson et al. (Ig74) extended earlier work with the use of
14c- label1ed gonococci and found that the type 2 cells remained

associated to a greater degree with Hela cell monolayers than

did the type 4 ceIIs. Swanson et aI. (1975) al-so labell-ed gonococci

with I25r and observed that type 2 showed a greater degree of

association with HAM, foreskin, and Hela ce1ls in contrast with

type 4. Trypsin treatment of the gonococci, in contrast to the

findings of Punsalang and Sawyer (1973), did not alter the level-

of attachment of any of the gonococcal types with tissue cul-ture

cells. Swanson et a1. (I97 4) had found that trypsinization of

colony type 2 cell-s, apparently, did not effectively depilate the

gonococcal cells nor visibly alter the morphology of thelr pili,

Ieaving attachment via pili sti1l in question. The ineffective-

ness of trypsin treatment on attachment of the gonococcus suggests

that aside from pili other trypsin resistant proteins or non-

proteinaceous adhesins may be j-nvolved in attachment.

Tebbutt et al. , (1976) showed that both pilate and. non-pílate

strains attached to all human and guinea pig tissues employed.

The human tissues were sections from adult endocervix, fallopian

tube epithelium, ectocervix and bronchial epithelium. Guinea-pig
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tissue sect,ions \úere taken from the male posterior urethra,

bladder and the female ut.erine horn and cervix. Adherence

was assessed by determining the number of gonococcus colony-

forming units (CFU) j-n the vigorous and gentle washings and

in the tissue homogenate. The results were expressed as

percentage of viable organisms remaining with each fraction.
The pilated strainr'similar to earlier reports, adirered sig-
nificantly better than the non-pilated strain to human endocervix

ectocervix and fallopian tube sections, but d.id not adhere

significantly better to human bronchus or any of the guinea-

pig tissue sections. Since the non-pilated strain did adhere

a non-pi1ar adhesin is suggested.

Mardh and lVestrom (1976) used human vaginal cells and a

visual counting system (mean number of gonococci per cell) to
show that freshly isolated type 1 gonococci adhered better bo

these epithelial cells than two type 4 laboratory strains.
Tramont. (I976) has demonstrated inhíbition of attachment

of a number of gonococcal st,rains to buccal mucosal cells with
rabbit antigonococcal antisera. The ant,isera were absorbed.

with non-pilated organisms of the same strain to render them

specific for pili. rt was found that the antisera inhibited
the attachment of the homologous organism at the highest titer
in nearly every case, although higher antibody concentrations

inhibited adherence of different strains as weIl. Pre-ímmuniz-

atj-on antisera, or antisera raised to non-pilated gonococci did

not inhibit adherence.

Ashton et a1. (I977) isolated an IgG-containing fraction
from goat's milk before and after instillation of the mammary

gland with N. gonorrhoeae, colony type 1 ceLls. rt was for:nd that
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postinstillation rgG effectively reduced adherence of the

homologous strain to Rhesus monkey kidney cells (RE2), derived

from tissue culture. The adhering gonococci were visually
counted by lightmj-croscopy and adherence was reported as the

percentage of RE2 celrs with one or more gonococci adhering.

Preinstillation IgG gave little or no inhibition of adherence

of seven heterologous strains. Absorption of the postinstíllation
rgG with either whole gonococcal cel1s or rabbit antigoat rgG

removed its abilit,y to inhibit adherence. Three strains of
gonococci of types 1 and 4 were tested for adherence and in
every instance the type 1 cells adhered significantly better
than type 4 ceIls.

!{ard and Vüatt (L977) have indicated that when fallopian
tube organ cultures vrere challenged with gonococci coated with
anti-pílus antibodies, organisms were still seen adhering closely
to the epithelial ceIls with some penetration occurring. However,

antiserum against lithíum acetate-extracted. outer membranes of
the P9 strain prevented íts adherence and subsequent penetration

of the fallopian epithelium. This suggests.that pili are not

absolutely required for adherence, but that other surface components

are involved.

Tramont and Vüilson (I977) have provid.ed evid.ence, supporting

the findings of others, that there is a strain-to-strain variation
in the attachment abilit.y of gonococci. They used. human buccal

cells and assessed adherence by visually counting the adhering

gonococci. They found that the buccal cells varied in their day-

to-day capacity to support ad.herence of several gonococcal strains.
Strains of gonococci subcultured daily in vitro also differed. in
their day-to-day ability to adhere to the same buccal cell-s kept
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over a period of twenty-two days. When several strains of

gonococci were tested with buccal ce11s from different donors

the percentage of buccal cells with adhering gonococci varied

from donor to donor with each strain. The range was 0.to 60 Z.

Surface charge has been suggested as a factor which might

affect bacterial-host interactions (Jones , L977 ¡ Heckels et a1. ,

I976) . Heckels et al. (L976) used isoelectric focusing to show

that the gonococcus has a net negative surface charge. They

chemically modified the surface amino or carboxyl g-roups, which

changed the charge on the gonococcus and thereby altered the

ability of the organism to adhere to HAM cells from tj-ssue culture.
Pilated gonococci attached better than non-pilated gonococci

when a net negative (unmodified) charge was present, but did

not attach better when the carboqfl and amino groups were blocked

by formaldehyde, methylamine hydrochloride, l-ethyl-3 (dJ-methylam-

inopropal) carbodiimide and MgCl z.Hzo. Adherence of types 1 ánd

4 was increased as the negative charge was reduced and replaced.

by a more positive charge. It was suggested that pili may help

to overcome the apparent long range electrostat.ic repulsion, thus

giving pilated cells arr advantage in attachment over the non-

pilated types. S j-nce eucaryotic cells carry a net negatJ-ve

charge as well .(Jones , L977) it would appear that long range

electrostatic repulsion may decrease the approach and attachment

of these cel-I types.

Pearce and Buchanan (1978) studied optimum conditions of

adherence of L25f-labelled gonococcal pili to various human ceIIs.

These authors v/ere able to show that buccal and cervical-vaginal

cells, fallopian tube mucosa and sperm bound a greater nr¡¡ber of

pili per unit area than did fetal Lonsil fibroblasts, Hêl-a M celIs,
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erythrocytes and polymorphonuclear leucocytes. Arthough pili
are antigenically heterogeneous it was for:nd that antigenically
distinct pili from four strains of gonococci attached equarly

well to a given cell type. Attachment of pili reached saturation
within an hour and was temperature and pH dependent, with
optimum attachment occurring at 37o C and. a pH of about 4.5.

Inhibition of pilus attachment by antipilus antibody did occur

and was greatest when the homologous antibody rdas used which

supports the previous findings of other investigators. Attach-

ment of pili was enhanced in Èhe presence of calcium, magnesi-um

and iron, whereas it was decreased by heat or ultraviolet liqht
irradiation.

Buchanan et al. (1978) have demonstrated the inhibition of
pilus attachment to various cells by gangliosides and heparin.

Ganglioside is present in membranes of eucaryotic cells.
James et ar. (L976) have extended their work to include

chemical factors affecting gonococcal adherence to spermatozoa.

Calcium and iron reduced and enhanced adherence respectively.
ATP and cAMP decreased adherence. Trypsin, alpha-chymctrypsin

and lysozyme all reduced adherence of type I cells, whereas

neurami-nid.ase had no effect.
Gubish et al-. (Lg79) have used 32p-1abe1led gonococci to

show adherence to Hela cerrs. rt was found that strain F62

type 2 cells attached better than the type 4 cel1s. Adherence

varied from 0 to 22.5 gonococci per Hela cell, dependíng on

the incubation conditions and the murtiplicity of infectj-on
used. Trypsinizatlon of the Hela ce11s decreased the ad.herence

of both gonococcal types. However, adherence \¡/as restored to
near-normal levels 24 hours after trypsin treatment, suggesting
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regieneration of the surface component involved in adherence.

Methods of Assaying Bacterial Adherence

A number of techniques have been used to detect adhering

bacteria. These generally include the use of radioisotope-

labelled bacteria and visual and viable counting (James-

Holmquest et â1., L974; Swanson et â1., L975; Tebbutt et â1.,

L976; Sal-it and Gotschlich, L977; Bartelt and Duncan, L978¡

Johanson et â1., 1979) . These techniques can be used in various

si-tuations depending on the organism and system being studied.

However, diffj-cultj-es can arise with each of them.

The visual counti-ng method usually involves the staining

of the cells, and the associated bacteria are then counted by

light microscopy. The result can be expressed as the mean

number of bacteria per eucaryotic ceIl, but counting of more

than 50 eucaryotic cel-ls can be tedious if not impossible if

large numbers of bacteria are adhering. This method is there-

fore restricted to assessing a relatively smal1 population of

eucaryotic ceIls.

The viable counting method depends solely on the viability

of the bacteria. Adherence can be assessed by determining the

number of viable units remaining with homogenates of eucaryotic

cells or tj-ssues. Alternatively the number of viable units re-

moved from the cells or tissues by washing can be determined. The

alternative method may be useful when large numbers of adhering

indigenous flora exist or when homogenates cannot be made with-

out killing the bacteria. A large number of eucaryotic cells can

be assessed. by this method.

Rad.iolabelled bacteria can be mixed with eucaryotic cells and

then the unattached bacteria are removed after which the amount of
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radj-oactivit.y remainíng with the ce1ls is determined. This gives

the number of bacteria adhering where the specific activity of

the bacteria is known. This method is objective and allows a large

population of eucaryotic cells to be assessed. One problem in
this method could arise in the radiolabelling of the bacteria.
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CHAPTER ITI

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Physical and Chemical Methods

Suspending solutions: Modified Hankrs balanced salt
solution (MIIBSS) and proteose peptone saline (pps) u/ere the

two suspending solutions used in this study. Hank's balanced

salt solution was modified by removal of magnesium, calcium and

glucose and by the addition of ethylenedj-aminetetraacetic acid

(EDTA) to 0.05U. Thismodification reduces the clumping of the

buccal epithelial cells. The PPS described by Norrod and

Williams (L979) contained IZ Proteose peptone no. 3 (Difco)

and 0.85? NaCI in double-di-stilled water with an unadjusted

pH of 7.0 + 0.2. The PPS was sterj-lized by autoclaving for
15 min. at 15 Lbs/ín2 and 121oc.

Spectrophotometry: Absorbance of epithelial and gonococcal

cells was measured with a Unj-cam SPBO0B dou-ble-beam recording

spectrophotometer (Unicam Instruments Ltd. , Cambridge, England)

set at650 nm.

Nj-trogen measurements : All g-onococcus nitrogen determinations

in this study were calculated on the basis of a graph which gave

absorbance vs. nitrogen content.

Total celI counts: Counts of epithelial and gonococcal-

cells v/ere obtained f rom a graph of a-bsorbance vs. nr:rnber of
cells.

Measurement of COr: COZ tensions \^iere measured with a Kwik-

Chek apparatus (Burrell Corp., Pittsburgh, pA.)"

Bacteriological Methods

Strains and identification: Seven strains were used in this
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study. Strain P62, which had been previously subcultured

in our laboratory, was originally obtained from the Centre

for Disease Control (CDC) in Atlanta, Georgia (Chan , Ig74).

Strain 19I, the reference straj-n, and strains 195 , L22 , 633 ,

24479, and 44269 were isolates obtained from the Heal-th Sciences

Centre (HSC) bacteriology laboratory in l¡finnipeg. These

strains had been previously subcultured a number of times in
our laboratory on artificial media and were stored frozen. All
strains \,vere tested for fermentation of glr:cose, sucrose, maltose

and lactose, for oxidase and were Gram-stained to confirm that
they were N. gronorrhoeae. Gonococci utilize glucose only.

Colony types: Colonial types 1 and 4 were used except in
the case of strain F62 where colony type 2 was used. colonj-al
morphology determinations v¡ere based on characteristics described

in Table I. Colonies v/ere viewed. with a Bausch and Lomb

stereomícroscope (Model 7) with d.iffuse substage and oblique

above stage lighting. Electron microscopic examination of cells
from type 1 and type 2 colonies showed the presence of pili.
No pili could be seen on cel1s from type 4 colonies.

Maj-ntenance and preservatj-on: Both colonial types of each

straj-n vrere maintained on a sorid medium, GCBD, containing per

liter: 36 g. of GC agar base (BBL) i 20 mr of supprement (see

Appendix A). Several colonies of the desired type v/ere selected.

and transferred daily onto the above medium. Inoculated GCBD

plates \^/ere incubated for LB-24 hours in a humi-d Hotpack coz

incu-bator (Hotpack canada Ltd., waterloo, ontario) set at 36oc

with an atmospheric CO, tension of 3-5 Z -

Straj-ns were preserved by the method of lVard and Watt

(197L). Heavy suspensions of gonococci-, girctvn on GCBD, v/ere
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made in a solution containing 8U glycerol and LZ proteose

peptone (Difco) in double-distilled water. Aliquots of this
suspension v/ere placed in sealed glass ampoules which \^rere stored

ín a liquid nitrogen cryostat. some aliquots were also placed

in one dram vials which were then stored in a freezer unit set

at -70oc.

Via-ble counts: All viable counts \,ìlere performed by a mod-

ification of the method of Mj-les et aI. (1938) based on the

recent work of slack and lriheldon (1978) . rnstead of dropper

pipettes, âr Oxford micropipette (Oxford. Laboratories) delivering
a fixed 25 pl volume and fitted with a standard disposable

plastic tip was used to place drops on pre-dried GCBD plates.
Ten-fold and. -fold dilutions v/ere made in ppS and ten drops

of the appropriate d.ilutions \¡rere placed on an ag'ar plate. only

drops containi-ng 30-300 col-onies were counted. The percentage

of different colonial types in each drop was assessed as well.
Viability of gonococci in PPS and MHBSS: An experiment was

conducted in which the viabitity of gonococci was determined in
PPS and MHBSS suspending fluids. The procedure was as follows:
Gonococci were removed from GCBD plates after 22 hours of growth,

suspended in PPS and MHBSS and. adjusted to 108 ml -f (total

count). The suspensions were allowed to stand at 20 + 2oC and

samples for vi-abre count determinations were taken at 0 time

and then at 30 min. intervals up to and including 180 min.

Culturing in liquid medium: The ESp liquid medium used

throughout this study was that described by Chan et aI. (1975).

It contains, pêr liter of double-d.istilled water: proteose

Peptone no. 3 (Oi-fco) , t5 g.; dipotassium phosphate, 4 g.;
monopotassium phosphate, I g.; NaC1, 5 g.¡ and supplement, as
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i-n appendix A, 20 ml. Erlenmeyer flasks (250 mI) containing

25 ml of ESP were inoculated to a final concentration of

approximately tO6-tO7 colony-forming units (cFU) ml-1. The

inoculum was prepared by suspending gonococci of the appropriate

colony type, which had been growing on GCBD for about 24 hours,

in ESP. The inoculated flasks r¡/ere placed in an Incubator

Shaker, model R-25, (New Brunswick Siientific Co. , Inc., Nevr

Brunswi-ck, New Jersey) set at a shaking rate of 100-120 rpm

at a temperature of 37oC. An above flask atmosphere at L6Z

COZ tensi-on was established and maintained by introducing into
the incubator pre-mixed compressed air and CO, as established

by the flow ratio between twin flow meters (Matheson of Canada

Ltd., Whitby, Ontario) .

Radj-olabelling of gonococci: Gonococci, strai-n 19l, types

1 and 4 were radiolabelled indirectly by growth in ESp. The ESp

contained. low or high specific activJ-ty o-(u-14c) glucose or
(u-lac) a1ga1 protein hydrolysate (New England Nuclear, Boston,

Mass., and Amersham Corp., Des Plaines, I11.). Radioactive

concentrations were 0.5, 0.8, and t.O FCi ml-I respectively. In

all experiments a 1.0 ml aliquot was taken from the flask cultures

at 0 time and every 4 hours thereafter up to and including 24

hours of incubatíon. Typically, each sarnpl-e was then mixed

(Vortex Junior Mixer) for two min. and the absorbance v/as measured.

The ali-quot was centrifuged at AoC in a Lourdes l0R-Clini-Fuge
(Lourdes Instrument Corp., Ol-d Bethpage, New York) at 3000 x g

for 20 min. The resulting pellet was resuspended in MHBSS and

washed four more times (3 m1 each wash) by centrifugatíon. The

final pellet was dried for IB-24 hours at 37oC or until completely

dry. The pellet was then solubilized with 0.5 ml formamide
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(Fisher Scientific) and heated for approximately 3 hours at
ô60-C. Aliquots (50 ltl) of this solution were placed in scintill-

ation vials with 10 ml of scintillation fluid containing per

liter of scintillation grade toluene (Fisher Scientific) : ppo,

3 g.; POPOP, 0.1 g.. Each sample was counted for I0 min. in
an LS-100 Liquíd Scintillation System beta-spectrometer (Beckman

rnstruments rnc., rrvine, california) with a preset window for
1L-'C. Specific activity was calcul-ated as counts per minute (cpm)

per ¡:g of gonococcal nitrogen.

Gonococci were radiolabelled with I25I by the method of
Marchalonj-s et aI. (1971) as modifi-ed by Swanson et al. (L975) .

Types I and 4 of strain 191 were grown on GCBD for 22 hours.

The colonies of the desired type were then removed by adding

several m1 of PPS to the agar plates and scraping the surface

with a bent glass rod. The thick g'onococcus suspensj-on was

placed in fresh PPS with a Pasteur pipette and mj-xed for 2 min.

to break up any gonococcal clumps. The absorbance of the

suspensions was adjusted to 0.45 and 0.5 respectively to gi_ve

a total count of 5 x 109 *1-1 for each colonial type. Twenty

m1 of each of the above suspensions was added to 50 ml polycarbonate

Oak Ridge-type tubes and then centrifuged at 16,000 x g for I0

min. at 20 + zoc in a Servall RC-2 centrifuge (Ivan Sorvall Inc.,
Non'¡alk, Connecticut) . The supernatants \{ere poured off and the

pellets resuspended in 1.0 ml of 0.01 M phosphate buffered

saline (PBS) pH 7.5 and warmed to 3O-35oC in a water bath. To

each of these was added 100 ¡:1 of lactoperoxidase (0.8 *g m1-1)

purchased from Sigma, and then 25 ¡:1 (500 ¡:Ci) of carrier-free
I25r .= NaI25ï (Amersham Corp., Des plaines, rl1. ) . To start
and maintain the iodination reaction, 100 pl of.0.01 M HZ}Z,
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obtained as 30? Hz1z (Fisher scientific co.) was added, with
thorough mixi-ng at 0, 2.5, 5.0 and 7.5 min. throughout the to

min. labelling period. The reaction was stopped by the addition
of 30 m1 of chilled PPS containing 5 mM cysteine and ag'itated

on the vortex mixer. The suspensions were centrifuged at 16,000 x

for 10 min. as before. The resulting pellets were washed thrice
with PPS wíthout cysteine (30 ml each time) by centrifugation.
The final- pellets ì\Iere resuspend.ed in PPS and ad.justed to 109 *1-1
(total count) with a Klett-Summerson colorimeter (Modet 800-3,

Klett Mfg. , Co. , New York) with a no. 42 filter. The Klett had

been standardized agai-nst the Unicam SPB00B spectrophotometer.

specific activity of L25t-1abe11ed gonococci was assessed

with 100 pl aliquots of the final suspension. Equal vorumes of
gonococcus-free fj-ltrate, obtained by filtering 2-3 mI of the

final suspensions through 0.22 membrane filters (Millipore Corp.)

were al-so assessed for radioactivity. These aliquots were placed

in L2 x 75 mm "snap-top" polystyrene tubes (Farcon, oxnard, cA. )

and counted for 1 min. in an Iso-Computron 1200 ganma-spectrometer

(General Medical Systems, Garland, Texas). Counts obtained for
the gionococcus-free filtrate were subtracted from counts in the

samples contaj-ning gonococci thereby givíng cpm per 108 gonococci

which was converted to cpm per Fg m

Epithelial Cells

Preparation and viability: Human buccal mucosal (squamous)

epithelial cells (BMEC) were scraped from the epithelium of the

lips and cheeks of the author with a wooden tongue d.epressor and.

were washed off with a Pasteur pipette into about 20 ml of either
MHBSS or PPS. The cel-ls \^/ere then sedimented and washed by
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centrifugation at 20 + 2oC for 6 min. at 300 x g in a Lourdes

centrifuge. The supernatant was pipetted. off and the cell peltet
was washed thrice (S ml each wash). Cells from the pellet in the

final wash \¡¡ere resuspended and adjusted to the appropriate con-

centration. Gram-stained buccal cells were examined with a light.
microscope (!'7i1d Leitz Can., Ltd., Ottawa, Ont.) and very few

indigenous bacteria could be seen adhrering to the cel1s. Usually

a mean of less than one bacterium per ceII was obtained. The

diameter of the BMEC ranged from about 30-50 ¡:. Their viability
v/as tested with trypan blue (King et al., 1959) ín both MHBSS and

PPS immediately after harvesting without the normal washing pro-
cedure. A 0.5å agueous solution of trypan blue was prepared and

0.2 ml of t,his was added to 1.8 mI of the epithelial cell suspension.

A Neubauer counting chamber \úas filled with this suspension and

the cells v¡ere viewed at a magnification of 500 x with a light.
microscope. The mean viabilÍty of the cells in six experiments

was 1.5 + 0.24 eo. There was no significant dj-fference ín the

viability of cells suspended in MHBSS or ppS.

Adherence Methods

Viable count assay: Gonococci r^/ere grown for 22 hours on

GCBD as described previously. Isolated colonies of the desired

type h/ere transferred. via loop into PPS warmed to 37oc and the

suspension vortexed for 30-60 sec. The g-onococcus concentration

was adjusted to 109 m1-1 (total count). Bucca1 cel1s prepared

in PPS \^/ere adjusted to approximately 106 per 0.9 mI. To a

10 x 75 mm glass test tube (Pyrex no. 9820) 0.9 of BMEC suspension

\^ras added, followed by 0.1 ml of gionococcus suspension to give a

gonococci:BMEC ratio of 100:1. A control included gonococci plus
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0.9. mI of PPS. The tubes h/ere sealed with parafilm and shaken

at 20 + 2oC for 60 min. with a Burrell "I¡lri-staction" shaker

(Burrell Corp., Pittsburgh, PA.) set for maximum angle of swing.

All tubes lrere then centrifuged at 60 x g for 5 mj-n. in a Lourdes

centrifuge at 20 + 2oc to sediment the BMEC. An aliquot of the

supernatants was carefully removed without dj-st'urbing the epithelial
cel-1 pellet, after which the gonococclls CFU ml-1 ra= determined.

Percent adherence v¡as calcul-ated. as foll-ows:

= ? Adherence

No colonies of indigenous flora were observed when the gonococcus

colonies r,rrere being counted and therefore did not interfere with
the viable counts. The absence of such colonies is likety due to
the removal of most of the nonadhering bacteria wlth the thorough

washing of the buccal cells when they vrere being prepared. The

nonadhering indigenous flora not removed at this'stage were probably

eliminated when dilutions of the supernatants to determine gonococcus

CFU were being made.

Visual count assay: Gonococci \^/ere grown in ESp medium as

described. previously. Samples were removed near the end. of the

exponential growth phase (about L2 hours) and washed as in the
14t'C labelling procedure. Buccal cells \,vere prepared in MHBSS.

Gonococci rrru 
"*a 

were adjusted to a ratj-o of r50:1 and. shaken

in uni-versal bottLes for 15 min. at 20 + 2oC with a Burrell
shaker. Earlier experiments had shown that this ratio was near

that which saturated the receptor sj-tes on the BMEC. Unattached.

bacteria wêre separated from the BMEC by seven washings ( 3 ml

MHBSS each wash) by differential centrifugation with a Lourdes

centrifuge at 300 x g for 6 min. at 20 + 2oC. The buccal cell
pellet in the final wash was then spread onto standard glass slides,

cFU in BMEC-f@ * Io0 too
-n
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air-dried, heat-fixed and Gram-stained. The number of Gram-

positive and negative bacteria was counted on fifty buccar

celIs. Buccar cells without gonococci added served as the

control.

Radj-oisotope count assay: Gonococci labelled with I4C

were prepared anó. shaken with BMEC in'the same manner as for
the visual counting procedure. Typically, aliquots of the

sonococcus-BMEC suspension were then passed through 25 mm

L2 F pore size nitrocellul-ose filters (Schleicher and Schue1l,

Keene, N.H.) with a Millipore filtration apparatus connected

to a vacuum pump (model L3L52, Gelman Instrument Co. ) . Approx-

imately I0 mI of MHBSS was then passed through each filter. The

filters \¡/ere placedin scintil-lation vials and 0.5 ml of formamide

\^Ias added to each vial. The vials were capped. and all owed to
stand overni-ght at 37oC. Scintillation fluid (IO ml) \das added

to each vial and the samples hzere counted as in the L4c-labelling

procedure. controls included filtration of equal numbers of
gonococci without BMEC through the same fil-ters and. also through

0 .22 F f ilters. Percent adherence \,vas calcurated as folrows :

cpm remaining wilh -B}4EC x 100 = ? Adherencetotal- cpm added ^ ¿vv o Õw¡çl=¿reç

Gonococci labelled with L25I $/ere mixed with BMEC in the same

manner as described in the viable count assay. Non-adherent

gonococci were removed by filtration as d.escribed above. Briefly,
0.5 ml aliquots of the gonococcus-BMEC suspension v¿ere filtered
and 10 ml of PPS was passed. through each filter. The firters
were rolled onto short pieces of glass tubing wrapped with masking

tape (sticky side out) and placed in L2 x 75 mm polystyrene tubes

and counted. as d.escribed. in the L25:- labelting section. Controls

were the same as those with the r|c-laberl-ed g'onococci with an
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addj-ti-ona1 one. This included pre-fílteri-ng buccal ce1ls onto

12 F filt.ers and then passing gonococci alone through the BMEC-

laden filter. Percent adherence \.{as calculated as above.

Inhibition of adherence with carbohydrates and lectins:
Carbohydrates a¡d lectins v/ere dissolved in either PPS or saline
(0 . 85U ) to make concentrated solutions. Twenty-five ¡:1 of

these solutions \^/ere added. to 106 BMEC (total count) susþended in
0.9 ml PPS after which roB gonococci (total count) were added.

The viable count assay procedure was followed in testing the

inhibitory effects of these compounds.

Carbohydrates were obtained from Applied Science Laboratories

Lt,d., Sigma Chemical Co., and Aldrich Chemical Co., Inc.. Lectins

were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co".

Stati stics

The percentage of adherence was calcul-ated with analysis of

variance and the two-sample T-test. Linear regression analysís

was used to compare percent adherence with percent viable gonococci

in inoculum. These tests \^/ere performed on a computer as pro-

grammed by the Health Sciences Computer Department of this Uni-versity"
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CHAPTER IV

RESULTS

The first part of the present study concerns the growth of

gonococci in liquid medium to be used in radiolabelling the organism

and investigates the maintenance of viabitity of gonococci in sus-

pending solutions to be used where viability is essential. Several

methods of assaying adherence are also examined with one se.lected

to investigate factors af fecting gonococcal ad.herence.

A. Growth and Viability

Growth of strain 191 tgpes l- and 4 N. gonorrhoeae in ESP liquid

medium: Gonococci r/¡ere g:ro\dn in ESP liquid medium, as described

elsewhere in "Material and Methods". Growth was assessed as a change

j-n absorbance rather than change in Cru m1-1. Both types 1 and 4

showed good growth over a 24 nour incubation period (Figures 2 and 3),

with growth of type 4 being slightly better than that of type 1.

However, a relatively large inoculum of approximately ro6-tO7 cru *1-l

was required for both types. A lag phase of approximately 4 hours

was observed for both types followed by a relatively rapid exponential

phase of growth ending about L2 hours from inoculation. After this

a decrease in the absorbance v/as noted. This decrease is probably due

to the autolysJ-s of the gonococcus in unfavorable environmental con-

ditj-ons. A 100-fold increase in gonococci total count was observed

for both T1 and T4 colonial forms.

Viability of strain 191 ti¡pes I and 4 N. gonorrhoeae in PPS and

MHBSS: The survival of g'onococci in PPS and in the less complex MHBSS

was i-nvestigated" Viability of types I and 4 was maintained in PPS

for 180 min. (l'igure 4). Type Ì gonococci suspended in MäBSS showed

a rapid decrease in viability over the same time. PPS was selected
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as the standard suspending solution *n"n the viable count

adherence assay was being used, provided that the 3 hour period

was not exceeded in the experiment.

B. Methods of Assessing Adherence

InAit"ct raai¿lta¡el

gonorrhoeae with I4c: In a number of adherence studies rad.io-

labelling of gonococci has been used ás a method of assessing

the numbers of gonococci adhering to various eucaryotic cells.

rn this study, radiolabelling of gonococci with LAc and L25r

was undertaken for the same purpose. Initial labelling of strain

I91 types I and 4 was achieved with low specific activj-ty uniformly
1A- 1^labelled -'C glucose (D- (U-*'C) glucose) . This substrate was

selected on the basis.that all gonococcal strains utílize it as

an energy source. Over the 24 hour labelling period both gonococcal

types took up the 14c label with maximum activity in the case of

type 1 being reached at about 12 hours (Table II). Type 4

gonococci labelled twice as wel-I as type I cells, which probably

reflect.s increased ability of the former to better utilize the

glucose. The activities obtained at L2 hours using 1ow specific

activity glucose at a radioactive concentration of 0.5 FCi *1-1

were very low, being L47 cpm pg 1 goto"occal'Ñ for type I and 311

for type 4. These activities represented I08 gonococci (total count)

Since activities obtained with low specific activity glucose

were smalI, ârr attempt was made to increase the level of labelling
1Lwith *'C glucose of a greater specific activity while also vary-

ing the unlabell-ed. glucose concentratj-on in the ESP medium to

reduce the competition between labelled and unlabelled glucose.

Typ.e 4 cel1s were used in this experiment since the relative

radiolabelling trend of both types was known from the previous
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TABLE ÏI

RA,DIOLABELLING OF

o- ( u- 14c)
N. GONORRHOEAE,

GLUCOSE OF LOW

Type I

STRAIN L9L, TYPES

SPECTFIC ACTIVITY

AND 4 WITH]-

a

Type 4

Hours of
growth

..b
-lNml

Speci fi c
activity -'lFgNml.

Spe ci fi c
activityuo

tJ

0

4

I
12

24

1.

8.

80

140

L20

1

7

0

19

81

L47

77

2.6

8.9

L2s

L79

133

0

43

89

311

3I7

Specific activity of the D- (u-t C) glucose is 4.346 mCi
as purchased, but the final radioactive concentration
medium was 0.5 FCi m1-1.

pg gonococcal N ml-1 culture medium.
14^ -1cpm -'C pg gonococcaL nitrogen.

-1tImmol-
in the

b

c
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experiment.. The unlabelled glucose concentration was reduced

from 0.22 to 0.025? in two-fold dj-lutions. A decrease in growth

\,üas observed. as the concentration of unlabelled glucose decreased

(Table III). Although a steady increase in the specific activity
of the g:onococci was observed at the end of 4 hours with a de-

créasing glucose concentration, this trend. was not continued.

However, the largest specific activity was found at the 8 hour

sampling time in gonococci g'rown with 0.1? r:nlabelled glucose

but this specific activity only represented a two-fo1d increase

over that seen in type 4 cells labell-ed with the l-ow specific
acti-vity glucose (Tab1e ïï). A uniformly labelled 14c algal
protein hydrolysate was used as an alternative source of L4c

for labelling the gonococci as this hydrolysate contains a

large cross section of the amino acids which gonococci may use.

It was thought that the gonococci might incorporate more of the
LAc label than was the case with glucose. Here again as with
glucose, the competing component in ESP, proteose peptone, \^/as

varied in concentration to reduce competition. Growth and

specific activity hTere greater at 1.5% and 0.75? concentration

of prot.eose peptone but were depressed by half at 0.375? (Table

IV). Largest specific activities were obtained. at the end of

the 1ag phase (about 4 hours after inoculation) from gonococci

grovin in ESP with a proteose peptone concentratj-on of 0.752.

Although the activity achieved under these labell-ing conditions

hlas equivalent to that obtained with type 4 cells label-led with
high specific activity glucose, the increase is only about four-
fold over the activity obtained when these type 1 cel-Is v¡ere

labelled with low specific activity glucose. The radioactive

concentration of the protein hydrolysate in the ESP medium was
_'t1.0 pci ml '.
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RADIOLABELLING
1L

D- (u--'c)

TABLE TIT

OF N. GONORRHOEAE, STRATN

GLUCOSE OF HTGH SPECIFIC

191, TYPE 4 V\IITH

ACTIVITY A

Un1abelled glucose

. 0.2 0.1

concentration ? (weight/volume)

0.05 0.025

Hours of
growth

Fg -l b
Nml ¿

Llcf| ¿ 
-tNml+ sA

Fg -lNml ! Fg -'rNmlLSAC SA SA

0

4

ou

I2

24

3

45

264

267

I47

0

I7

410

407

NDd

3

29

240

25r

L28

0

47

663

56 3

507

3

18

186

L92

1]s

0

73

435

435

ND

30

28 97

162 466

L77 381

111 467

a Specific activity
purchased, but the
\^las 0.8 FCi m1-1.

b Fg gonococcal N ml

c Specific activity

d Not done.

of the o- (u-14c) glucose is 333 mCi
final radioactive concentration in

-1 cul-ture medium.
1 ¿, -'r(cpm -'C pg - gonococcal N) .

.-1 asnìmor
the medium
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RADTOLABELLING OF

(u-

TABLE IV

N. GONORRHOEAE, STRATN 191, TYPE 1 WITH

14c) PRorErN HYDRoLYSATE a

Hours of
growth

Proteose peptone

1.5

concentration Z

0-75

(weightrzvolume)

0.375

-'lF9Nml! SA
-b

pg N m1-1 sAc -lF9Nml¿ SA

0

4

I
L2

24

2.I

L5.2

135.5

L57

72.5

0

581

64

L22

14l_

21

L7 .3

I1B. 7

L33.4

46.2

0

668

255

209

L44

2.I

8.9

69" 3

73.5

36.8

0

431

L82

263

3l-7

b

Specific activity of the (u-14c) protein hyd.rolysate is
57 millicuries per milliatom of carbon as purchased, but
the final radioactive concentration in the medium was
1. O ¡:ci mr- 1.

pg gonococcal N ml-1 culture medium.

specific activity (cpm 14c 
Fg-1 gonococcal N).
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Direct radiolabelling of strain 191 types 1 and 4 N.

gonorrhoeae wit.h I25r: rn the latter part of the adherence

studies attempts ri/ere made to radiolabel gonococci with I25r

by the lactoperoxidase method. Tab1e V shows the specific ac-

tivitj-es of types 1 and 4 labelled on two separate occasions.

Activities reached by this method \^rere sixty times that obtained

in any of the indirect labelling experiments. A significant

decrease in specific activities of both types occurred when the

radiolabelling experiment was repeated, as shown in the Table.
1L

Adherence of *=C-labelled gonococci: Type 4 gonococci

adhered better than type 1 with adherence of 592 and 432 re-

spectively (Table VI) .

Adherence of 125r-labeLled gonococci: The adherence seen

in Table VI is similar to that for 14C-label-l-ed gonococci with

type 4 gonococci adhering better than type 1. However the ad-

herence of both types is lower than that observed with 14C-1abe11ed

gonococci.

: It was osberved with

visual count.ing of gonococci on buccal cells that type 4 did not

adhere in contrast with type I cells (Table VI). The adherence

of type 1 ceIls was lower than with the other two methods of

assessment. Few indigenous bacteria were seen on the prepared

buccal cells (rigure 5). Buccal cell-s appeared to vary in their

ability to adhere to gonococci. Counting of more than 50 buccal

cefls was tedÍous and therefore only a small number of cel-l-s

could be assessed. Cells with large numbers of adhering gonococci

could not be assessed accurately.

Adherence of gonococci assessed.by viable counting: It was

found by viable counting that type 4 gonococci- did not adhere to
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TABLE V

DTRECT RADTOLABELLING OF N. GONORRHOEAE, STRATN 191, TypES I AND 4

wïTH L25r By rHE LAcropERoxrDASE METHoD a

Specificb cpm/
Date labelled Type activity gonococcus

25-9-79
27 -9-79

25-9-79
27-9-79

I 4L,074 4.I x t0-4
1 23,067 ;'.4 ; iõ-4

4 45,g37 4.6 x LO-1
4 I5,g2L 1.6 x 10-+

a Numbers of gonococci were the same in these
experiments

, L25* -1b cpm ---I pg gonococcal N.
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TABLE VI

ADHERENCE OF STRAIN 19 ]- TYPES 1 AT'TD 4 N. GONORRHOEAE
TO BUCCAL CELLS AS DETERMINED BY THREE_ASSAY METHODS

ârbä A(lrrerence

Colony 1 Á. L ( Vis ual Viab le
type *'C -'"I count count

b__" Number of experiments performed

LAC - 2 experiments

I25I I experiment

visual- count 2 experiments

viabl-e count 3I experiments

5 experiments

42

0

for each assay method is as foll-ows:

for T1 gonococci

for T4 qonococci

1432r
4 59 33 0

a. For radiolabelled gonococcJ- ? Adherence =

cpr-n 9n buccel, çells x t00total cpm added

For visual counting ? adherence =
-1I gonococ_c_i bucgal gç11-'. * 100gonococci:buccal cell- ratio

For viable counting ? Adherence =
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buccal cells whereas type 1 did. The adherence of type 1 cells
as determined by this method was equal to or greater thar¡ that
in the other two methods (Table VI). This method allowed large

numbers of buccal cells to be assessed.

Summary of adherence assay methods: The visual- and viable

count methods were the only two which agreed with the literature.
The results of these two methods indicate that type 4 gonococci

did not adhere to buccal cells in contrast with type 1, which

is the finding in the literature where buccal cells are used.

Results found by the radiol-abel1ing method showed adherence of

type 4 to be greater than type I, which is rarely observed

in the literature. On the basis of these results the methods

using radiolabelled gonococci were not selected for further work.

visual counting was less favorable than viabre counting

since it was a more tedious method. and few buccal celIs could be

assessed; thus the viable count method was sel-ected for additional-
studies of gonococcal adherence.

C. Factors Affecting Adherence in ViabIe Count System

Effect of gonococcit buccal ceIl ratio on adherence: Gonococcal-

buccal ce1l suspensions in this experiment were shaken for 15

minutes at 20 + zo}. The percentage of the gonococcal inoculum

adhering to the buccal cells showed a decline as inoculum size
increased, except at a ratio of 500:1 where a large standard

error exists (Table VIf). The meari number of gonococci adhering

to each buccal cell appears to increase to a maximum at a ratio
of 500:l-. A rati-o of 100:1 was selected because its standard

error was relatively small. Its use permj-tted fewer dilutions
to be made of ariquots taken for cFU determinations, yet still
eliminated any contami-nating bacteria by dirution.
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TABLE VTT

EFFECT OF GONOCOCCI:BUCCAL CELL RÀTIO ON ADHERENCE a

Mean

"ono.o".i:buccal 
cell h gonococci perc

ratío ? Adherence + S.E." buccal- cell

10

I00

500

1000

30+6
14 + 0.6

20+9
8+8

3

L4

100

80

a Gonococci and buccal cells were shaken for 15 minutes in
proteose peptone saline solution at 20 + zoc.

b ? adherence =l Cnu in BMEC-free supernatant 1Â¡

l ffi"loo 1oo

c i = no. of gonococci adhering
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Ef fect of time and pH on .adherence: The g'onococci :buccal

cel1 ratio of l-00:1 was used in testíng shaking period.s of 15,

30 and 60 minutes. There was no significant difference j-n ad-

herence at 15 and 30 minutes (Table VIII) . Hor,,/ever, an increase

in adherence of 353 over the 15 a¡d 30 minute shaking times did

occur when a 60 mi-nute shaking period was used. Shaking times

beyond 60 minutes were not investj-gated. Since adherence i,iras

greatest at 60 minutes, this time period was adopted.

As shown in Table IX there is no significant d.ifference in
adherence in the pH range of 5.2-7 -9. As expected there was a

decrease in gonococcal viability as the pH decreased. A pH of
7.0 + 0.2 was chosen as the standard pH as it was the unadjusted

pH of the PPS. In this experíment the pH of the PPS üzas read

before and after shaking to ensure that no change had occurred.

Relationshíp between viability and adherence: Data from

thirty-one experiments with type 1 cells from strain 191 were

used to determine if there was a relationship between the viability
of gonococci in the inoculum and adherence. The same number of
gonococci was used for each experiment and viability rangied from

about 5-30?. All experiments were carried. out at 20 + 2oC in ppS

(pH 7.0) with a shaking time of 60 minutes and. a g'onococci:buccaL

cell- ratio of 100:1. In this relatively narro\¡/ range of viability
no relationship could be found between adherence and viabitity
of gonococci in the inoculum. The slope of the regression line
is not signj-ficantly different from 0 (Figure 6) .

Adherence of different strains to buccal ce1ls: Adherence

conditions were the same as those used in the previous experiment.

The adherence of seven strains of N. g'onorrhoeae was tested as

shown in Table X. Straín 191 was used as the reference strain
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TABLE VÏÏÏ

EFFECT OF TIME ON ADHERENCE OF ry. GONORRHOEAE,

STRATN LgL, TYPE I TO BUCCAT CELLS a

Incubation L Statistical- c
time (minutes) Z Adherence + S.E." significance

c Analysis of variance.

Is 22+2.6 I I¡ N.S. I

30 23+l-.8 ) þ e<0.01
I60 34 + 2.2 )

a Gonococci and buccal cells hrere mixed in a rati_o of
100:1 in proteose peptone saline solution and shaken
at 20 + zoc.

b ? Adherence =lCrU in BMEC-free supernatant 1^^ .^^l
l x ruu l.uul
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TABLE TX

EFFECT OF pH ON ADHERENCE OF STRAIN I91
TO BUCCAL CELLS

TI N. GONORRHOEAE

pH of suspending
flui d ? Adherence + S.E.b

Statisti calc
signi ficance

dg,onococcus
CFUlmI

5.2

6.1

6.95

7.9

46

50.5

47 .2

s5.5

r 4.4 I
+ 4.6 I;, f"

t ^., )

N.S.

7.2 x 106

I.2 x lro7

I.4 x 107

1.3 x Lo7

The pH of the proteose peptone saline solution rvas
before and after the experiments to ensure that no
had occurred.

? Adherence =ICFU in BMEC-free supernatant -.lnnICFU in control- supernatant
I

measured
change

100

c

d

Analysis of variance.

The initial gonococcal count (total) was about tOB ml-l.
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COMPARTSON OF ADHERENCE
BUCCAI CELLS USING

TABLE X

OF DTFFERENT
STRAIN 191 T

Strain
Colony
type ? Adherence I

STRATNS OF N. GONORRHOEAE TO
1 AS A REFERET{CE_ERA"IN-

- -r Adherencub'd a T4c
S.E.d'q ratio CFU

191

195

F62

122

6 33

2 4479

19 1, 19 5,
F6.2 ,I22 ,
6 33,24479 ,
44269

I

I

2

I

1

1

4

1

I
I
t
t
i
0

38.7

55. 1

66.L

4L.6

27 .9

19. s

3

6.2

2"8

2.7

4.6

2

1.0

I.9 7

1.34

1. 19

0 .57

0 .44

0

1.3

0

2.6

2.3

2.8

0.3

r00

d

? Adherence =fCpU in BMEC-free supernatant r^^
l 

x I00 I00

Adherence ratio = 3 adherence of strain tested
ãa

Percentage of type 4 colonies \^/as assessed in each
experiment as colony counting was carried out.

Data is based on one experiment per strain.
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since its adherence characteristics were established in previous

experiments. Cells of both types I and 4 colonies v¡ere tested,
except for strain F62 where type 2 ce1ls were used. Type 1 cells
of strain 44269 were not used as they v¡ere unstable, yierd.ing

large numbers of type 4. The ratio for all type 4 cel1s was 0 in
contrast to type 1 which ranged from 0.44-I.97. Each ratio was

based on the adherence of straj-n 191'on a per experiment basis and

not on the mean shown in Tabre x. For all type 1 populations of
the 6 strains, only a small percentage of type 4 cells was observed.

E€fect of carbohydrates, ganglioside, and rectins on ad-

herence: carbohydrates, gangliosicle and rectins were added to
buccal cel-Is followed by the addition of the gonococci at final
concentrations shown in Tables XI, XII / and XfII. Controls with-
out carbohydrate, ganglioside or lect.j-n !ì/ere run parallel in each

experiment. None of the carbohydrates at the concentrations tested
inhibited adherence. Although D-galactose andalpha-methyl-D-

galactoside caused some inhibition this was not reproducible even

when a concentration of 1000 F9 m1-1 *r= used.. Alpha-methyl-D-
glucoside and glucose appeared to erùrance adherence by 40-50u.

Ïn contrasL, bovine ganglioside reproducibly inhibited adherence

at a concentratj-on of 1000 Fg m1-1. ïnhibition of adherence by

gangliosid.e at a concentration of 2oo Fg mr-l ranged from 0-30%

and no inhibition was ever detected at 5 Fg *1-I.
Four lectins with known carbohydrate specificities were used

in an attempt to block adherence. As shown in Tab1e XIII none of
the lectins inhibited adherence. However, wheat germ aggrutinin,
specific for N-acetyl-D-glucosamine, di d decrease adherence initialJ-y
but this r{as not reprod.ucible. peanut and soybean agglutinins,
specific for galactose and N-acetyl-D-galactosamine respectively,
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TABLE XT

EFFECT OF CARBOHYDRATES ON ADHERENCE OF STRATN I91 T1, N. GONORRHOEÄE TO BUCCAI CELLS

Carbohydrate
Concentration

--'t
|rg mr ¿

â
¡lo.nefenCe

ratio
z

inhíbition

D-glucose

D-mannose

D-galactose

oc -Methyl-D-
galactosi de

"t -It{ethy1-D-
glucoside

Lactose

Control

100
5

100
5

1000
100

5
1

r000
100

5
1

100
5

100
5

1" 18
1L

0 "97
L. L2

0"99
1.13
0.78
L.28

1.03
1" 0I
0.9
1" 03

I.s6
L.43

0"88
0.87

1"0

0
0

0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0

0

Adherence ratio = ? adherence with carbohydrate
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TABLE XÏI

EFFEcT oF HEeARTN, NANA? AND cANGLrosïonbool ADHERENcE
STRATN 191 T1 N. GONORRHOEAE TO BUCCAI CELLS

OF

Concentration
Compound Fg mt-l

Adherencec
ratio

z
inhibition

Sodium
heparin

NA}ÍA

Gangrl j-osi de

Control

1000
100

100
5

r000
200

5

0.99
I.27

1.1
1.05

0"2
0 "77
1.05

1"0

0
0

0
0

BO

23
0

0

a N-acetylneuraminic acid.

b Bovine brain ganglioside type III.

c Adherence ratio = ? adherence with compound
å adherence without compound
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TABLE XIÏI

EFFECT OF LECTINS ON ADHERENCE OF STRATN 191 T1
N. GONORRHOEAE TO BUCCAL CELLS

Lectin
Carbohydrate

spe ci fi city
Concentration

F9 ml-I
Adherence

ratio
z

inhibítion

Concana-
valin A

Peanut

D-mannose

D-galactose

100
5

100
5

100
5

100
5

0.95
L.07

1.48
1.55

L.2T
L" T7

0. 81
0 " 81

1.0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0

Soybean N-acetyl-D-
galactosamine

Vüheat gerrn N-acetyl-D-
glucos amine

Control -

Adherence ratio = å adherence with lectin
? adherence without lectin
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increased adherence by 50s" and 202 respectively. Concanavalin A,

specific for mannose, had no effect on adherence.

Ganglioside inhibited adherence reproducibly at a concentration
-lof 1000 Fg ml Several other concentratj-ons v¡ere tested and. a

graph of Z inhibition vs. ganglioside concentration was constructed

based i-n part on data obtained by Mr. Lian of our Laborat.ory

(Figure 7). As the concentration of ganglioside increased. the
percent inhibition of adherence also increased up to a concentration
of 1000 Frg ml-l above which no further inhibitj-on was observed.

Fift,y percent inhibition was reached at a concentration between
-'l200 and 300 p9 mf '.

Effect of varying gangrioside concentration on adherence:
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CHAPTER V

DISCUSSION

In the present study, growth of the g'onococcus in ESp

liquid medium was comparable to.that found. by chan et a1. (1975)

and Allen (1978) . The decrease in ahsorbance \¡/e observed Ín
the stationary phase is in agreement with the findings of Lim

et al. (L977), and supports findings of others regarding the

instability and highly autolytic nature of the gonococcus und.er

unfavorable conditions. Although others have found a decrease

in the colony count during the lag phase, \,re observed no de-

crease j-n terms of ahsorbance. This agrees with the findings
of LaScol-ea and Young (L974), Morse et al. (L974) and Lim et aI.
(re77) .

Norrod and Williams (].g7g) found that ppS solutj-on maintained

the viability of gonococci for at least 60 minutes whereas símple

sol-utions such as PBS, Gey's solution and sarine would not. we

also tested the viability of gonococcí in PPS solution and MHBSS

over I80 minutes and found no decrease for PPS solution but a two

1og decrease in viability for MHBSS. These results indicate the

importance of the suspending solution in maintenance of the via-
bility of the gonococcus.

Human buccal cells have been used as a model system in the

study of adherence of various bacteria including Streptococcus

species (Bartelt and. Duncan, L97B; Alka et af., 1977; Gibbons and

vanHoute, L97L), gram-negative bacilli (Johanson et al., L979¡

candy et al., L97B¡ ofek et al., L977¡ ofek and Rottem, L?TB), and

U. gonorrhoeae (Punsalang and Sawyer, 1973¡ Swanson et â1., I974¡

Tramont and lrlilson, L977). We found that buccal cells could be
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used as an alternative to tissue cultures of primary and con-

tinuous cell lj-nes and wouid serve as a simpre mr¡d.el in the

study of gonococcal adherence. Buccal ceIls \,vere used in this
study because they are normal cells of the squamous type and

easily obtained frorn the natural host of the gonococcus. Al-
though ce1ls from the buccal mucosa are physically distant from

the typical site of gonococcal infection, the urogeni-tal tract
of humans, it is knov¡n that gonococci- can colonize other mucosal

sites of the human body as well. These include the conjunctiva, rectum,

ear and pharynx. continuous cel-1 lines, which are abnormal,

vrere avoided. Also¡ no compretely suitable animal model is
available for in vivo studies.

Gonococci have been rabelled. with tna o" vari-ous authors

for metabolic studies and also to investigate adherence (Swanson

et al., L974i Morse et af., \974; Lim et al., L977). Large

quantities of 14c-labelIed compounds v/ere used by Swanson et al.
(1974), however they did not comment on the specific activity of
the gonococci. Lim et al. (1977) found that the largest activity

14produced by *'C-glucose occurred near the end of the exponential
growth phase whereas l4c-reucine prod.uced. the largest activity
near the end of the lag phase. Morse et al. (1974) have shown

that a relatively smarl percentage of the 14c in 14c-labelled

glucose is actually incorporated into gonococci. In their study

the largest percentage of 14c *.= given off as respiratory coz

and was also released into the growth medium. Our data regardJ-ng

the uptake of 14c-gl-,r.o=" and. I4c-protein hydrolysate are in
agreement with the findings of Lim et aI. (1977) . The specific
activities vre obtained for the gonococci were relatively low.

This couLd be due to the low incorporation of LAc as described
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by Morse et al. (L97 4) .

Swanson et al. (1975) have labelled gonococci with I25f

and for:nd that relatively large actj-vities could be obtained
by this method. Their data show that the type 1 organisms

labeIled better than the type 4 and that specific activities
varied on different label1ing dates. The specific activities
we reached by the d.irect rabelling of gonococci with r25r by
the lactoperoxidase method are very crose to Èhose obtained
by swanson. we arso found. that the specific activities of
gonococci varj-ed and that type 1 labelled better than type 4.

rt is likely thaÈ the variations of surface protein available
for iodination account for the fluctuating specific activities.
our observation that type I gonococci labelred better than
type 4 is not unexpected since type 1 ce1ls may have more

available surface protein in the form of pili.
The findings of parsons et al. (Lg7g) show that there is

a poor correlation between bacterial ad.herence assessed with
radiolabell-ed bacteria and adherence assessed by visually
counting the bacteria, in contrast with the findings of Sugannan

and Donta (1979) , who have shown that a good correlation exists
between these two assay methods in their system. The reason for
the discrepancy between the two groups is uncl-ear. rn our system
type 4 cell-s showed adherence at nearly the same revel as type I
when radiolabelled gonococci were used. However, adherence of type
4, when assessed by both visual- and víable counting methods, was

negligible compared to type r. our findings agree with those of
Parsons et aI- (L979). i¡ie cannot give a clear explanation for the
differences v/e found. between these assay methods. The method of
separating the unatt.ached bacteria from the buccal cells may be
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found that separation on their membrane filters was ineffective

because of entrapment of unattached bacteria. Similar filters

were used in some of our experiments which could account for the

differences observed.

Punslang and Sa\ivyer (1973) , Swanson et al. (L974, L975) ,

and Tramont and Wilson (L977) used human buccal ceIls and found

that adherence of type 1 gonococci was much greater than type 4.

Tramont and V.iilson (L977) also found that adherence of type 3 and

4 cells of their strain was negligible (ie. 2eo of buccal cells

with I adhering gonococcus) in buccal ce1ls from 10 donors. The

results we obtained confirm these findings. None of our type 4

gonococci from seven strains adhered to the buccal cells. This

could be due to a lack of corresponding adherence receptors on

both buccal and type 4 gonococcal cells. I¡ühere conditions of

adherence (ie. time and pH) were varied. in our system, no ad-

herence was observed for non-pilated cells. In contrast with the

type 4 gonococci, type 1 ce1ls from all sj-x strains tested

adhered to the buccal ce1ls. There was also a variation in

adherence from strain to strain which confirms the finding of

Tramont and Wilson (1977). This suggests that adherence is a

strain and type dependent phenomenon.

Mammalian cells and Gram-negative bacteria carry a net

negative charge (Heckels et aI., 1976; Jones, L977). If surface

charge plays a role in approach and adherence of the gonococcus,

reduction in its negative charge as the pH approaches the pI

could reduce the electrostatic barrier and enhance adherence.

Mardh and Westrom (L976) have shown that a red.uction in pH in

Èheir system enhanced adherence, with an optimum at 4.5. Johnson
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and Osborn (L979) showed that adherence üias greatest at a pH of
3.1 when compared to 6.8. optimum pH values of 6.8 and 6.5 were

determined by James et aI. (L976) and Gr:bish et aI. (L979) re-
spectively. In the present study there was no increase in ad-

herence over a pH rang'e of 5.2-7.9 and no optimum was observed.

That gonococci do adhere over a pH range suggests that something

more than electrostatic force is involved in adherence.

Tramont and Wilson (1979) and Gubish et al. (1979) have

shown that as the gonococci:eucaryotic ce11 ratio increased,

adherence also increased to a point where saturation of the

binding sites occurred. Saturation of binding sites on eucaryotic

cel1s has been found in most bacteria as well (Gould et aL., L975i

Bartelt and Duncan, L978; Schaeffer et al. , L97g: pan et al., L979)

Buccal cells in our system al-so appear to have a limited capacity

to adhere to gonococci, since an i-ncrement in the gonococci:buccal

cell rati-o increased adherence but 1ed to no further change when

saturation occurred. Our observations suggest that bacterial-

clumping was limited and may not play a major role in the observed

increase. A continual increase in adherence would have been

expected had this been the case.

James-Holmquest et al. (l-97 4) used. heat and formaldehyde to
kill gonococci and found that there was no difference between

the adherence of live or killed gonococci. Carruthers (L977)

has found that viability is not required for the adherence of

vibrio parahaemolyticus to human fetal intestinar cells. she

also showed. that the method of killing the bacteria was important

as it could alter the surface components responsible for ad-

herence. This would make interpretation of the cause of
inhibition difficult. Our observation that red.uced viability
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in the inoculum does not affect adherence agrees with the find-
ing of James-Holmquest et al. (I97 4) . Thus these observations

suggest that adherence does not depend on active metabolism of
che g,onococcus.

Watt et al. (1978) used lotus, soybean, wheat germ, and

castor bean agglutj-nins and found that these did not block the

adherence of gonococci in their system. However they did find
that castor bean agglutinin, which has an affinity for D-galactose,

enhanced adherence. rn our system concanavalin A, wheat germ,

soybean and peanut agglutinins also did not inhibit gonococcal

adherence. Hov/ever, like castor bean agglutinin in their (Watt

et al., L978) system, peanut agglutinin, which also has an affinity
for D-galactose, and soybean aggrutinin, which has an affini-ty
for N-acetyl-D-galactosamj-ne, enhanced adherence in our system.

This increased adherence may be due either to the lectin bridging
of carbohydrates on the buccal cel1 with those on the g.onococcus

and/or bridging of carbohydrates between gonococcal ce1ls which
coul-d adhere in clumps to the buccal cells. This brid.ging is
possible since lectins are known to have multiple binding sites
(Sharon and Lis, 1972; Sharon , Lg77) . Blocking receptors with
lecÈins in the g'onococcus-eucaryotic cell system needs further
investigation and could help to clarify the rore of specific
carbohydrates in adherence.

Ganglioside has been shown to bind toxins such as cholera,
tetanus and botulinum (van Heyningen and King , Lg76; Mellanby
and Pope, L976). Buchanan et aI. (1978) found that ganglioside
i-nhibited the adherence of purified gonococcal pili to human

cerls. The complete inhit¡.ition of gonococcal adherence by
ganglioside (bovine type III) in the present study suggests
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that only one primary adhesin facilj-tates this adherence.

Ganglioside may functj-on to block other ad.hesins as we1l. This

suggests that an analogous structure on the surface of the buccal
ce1l may act as the receptor. Since carbohydrate moieties of
glycoproteins and. glycolipids are exposed at the surface of
eucaryotíc cel1s (Marchesi et al., L972¡ costerton et al., Ig77),
it, is likely that the carbohydrate portion of ganglioside or a

similar glycolipid mediates their interaction with other molecules.

rn our system glucose, galactose, and N-acetylneuramj-nic acid,
which are components of gangriosid.e, did. not affect adherence

when employed alone. This suggests that an oligosaccharide may

be involved in adherence.

Buchanan et al. (1978) have suggested that gangtiosid.e or a

sj-milar component on the human ceIl surface is likely the receptor
for gonococcal pili. Although we found that ganglioside inhibited
adherence of pilated gonococci to buccal cells we cannot d.etermine

fromour data what role, íf âDy, pili play in adherence.
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1.

. CHAPTER VÏ

SUMMARY

Radiolabelling colonial types I and. 4 of strain 191 N. gonorrhoeae
1¿.with -=C in ESP (enriched. single phase) liquid medium resulted

in very low specific actj-vities even when competing substances

in the medium $¡ere reduced.
L25r labelIing of strain 19r by the lactoperoxj-d.ase method gave

relatively high specifj-c activites compared to 14C.

Proteose peptone saline solutj-on, in contrast to modified Hank's

balanced salt solution, maintained the viability of gonococci for

at least 180 minutes at room temperature.

Assessment of adherence using radiolabelled gonococci showed that

there was 1it,t,Ie difference in the adherence of non-pilated cells

compared to pilated cells. However, assay of adherence by both

vj-sual and viable counting showed that adherence of non-pilated

ceJ-Is is negligible. Adherence of the pilated type, as assessed

by visual countingr. \úas lower than that obtained for the other two

methodsrwhich had similar values.

Increasing the gonococci:buccal cell ratio resulted in eventual

saturation of the buccal ce11 receptor sites, beyond which no

further adherence of gonococci occurred.

Detectj-on of adherence after 15 mi-nutes suggests that the ad-

herence process is a relatively rapid phenomenon. It also appears

to be time-dependent as an increase was observed when the time

lltras extended to 6 0 minutes .

No significant difference in adherence was found. when the pH of

the suspending fl-uid was varied. This suggests that slight

changes in surface charge which could occur as the pH varies

have lit.tle effect on adherence.

2.

3.

¿.

5.

6.

7"
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8. The degree of viability of gonococci does not appear to affect
their adherence to buccal cells.

g. Type 4 gonococci from seven strains showed no adherence when

assessed by the viable count assay. Ho\uever, type 1 gionococci

from six of these strains were tested for ad.herence and all
adhered to buccal cells but in varlzing degrees.

10 " Concanavalin A, wheat g'erm, soybean, and peanut agglutinins did
not inhibit adherence but soybean and peanut agglutinins enhanced

adherence, possibly through bridging of gonococci- and buccal

celIs.

11. The carbohydrates, D-glucose, D-mannose, D-galactose, alpha-

methyl-D-galactoside, alpha-methyl-D-glucoside, lactose, heparin

and N-acetylneuraminic acid failed to inhibit adherence of the

191 strain.

L2. Ganglioside completely inhibited adherence at concentrations

near 10OO pg ml-I. This suggests that the ganglioside or a part
of it is analogous to the receptor on the buccal cell or the

adhesin on the gonococcus.

13. The viabl-e count assay was shown to be the most suitable method for
studyi-ng the adherence of N. gonorrhoeae to human buccal cell-s.
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APPENDÏX A

GROWTH SUPPLEMENT

Formula per liter of dj-stil-led water:

Diphosphopyridine aucleotide, oxidized
(Coenzyme 1)

Vitamin 812

L-glutamine

Adenine HCl

Guanine HCl

p-Aminobenzoic acid

Cocarbo>q¡lase

Ferric nitrate

Thiamine HCl

L-Cysteine IiCl

L - Cystine

Dextrose

0.25 g.

0.01

10 .0

1.3

0.03

0 .013

0.1

0 "02

0.003

25 "9

1"1

r00 .0


